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^ APARTMENTS . UNFURNISHED.
Atxne .Mttli St..Mil t« North Itiirr.

fiarperkv Hall
1 WEST 64TH ST.

7 Rooms, j Baths, Housekeeping,
a dt j Rooms. Bath and Kitchenette

Refrigfrittiim in ull npiirtmriits.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.

140 WEST 79th ST.
8 Large Rooms, 3 Baths

Excellent light
Imnn-llatu Dn^m'twinn.

J. i & >1. MAVKK.
RAT Madison A v. To! MPm ! Murray lllll.

HARPERLEY HALL,
x West 64th Street.

4 Rooms, Bath and Kitchenette.
Furtihhcd or t.nfurnished on Sub-Lease,

RENTAL. $3,300. UNFURNtSHF.D
V/a*hIr.Kt»fi Ilrightn, Above l?Mh St.,

Went of 8tli Av.

NEW BUILDING^ NOW READY
4-5 Room Apartments
IN HIGH GIUDK BUILDING.
AGENT ON PREMISES.

aAO 1 7Qfk Qtro.t

WNtchntrr.

SOUTH YONKERS.
L*rge 7 room apartment, G window*, facing

fouth; many closets; rent 5125 per month.
CHA £ F. COY. 6<X» W. 127th st. Phone
Morntn twlde 4Ki4. ,

APARTMENTS WANTED.
I nfuriiislied.

ft' ^^2.....i'
nESIRAHLE CLIENTS WAITING.

List your apartments & houses.
Send particulars nt once to

L. B. FIELDS,
M West 8th St. Telephone 02S5 Spring.

MONEY TO LOAN AND WANTED
ON BOND AND MORTGAGE.

BROOKS * MOMAND.
REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES.

j|tB B'WAY. 7'EL^ RECTOR 22117.

CITY REAL ESTATE.
WNE tvl7i»

social acquaintance among well-to-flo peopleto make good commission without interferingwith social or business activities:
triereat confidence. HARPER, .10 W. 70th

gt. Tel. Columbus 7324 before 1 P. M.
THE QCEENSRORO CORPORATION.

BO East 42rt St.. cor. Madison Av.

Ifooi Battery to 14th St., Inclusive.

ftpT about 9,000 sq ft., flth ward, near
Rudeon St.: suitable location for apartment

house or lofts. For price and terms apply to
A. M. CUDNER REAL ESTATE CO., 254
W. 83d St. Tel. Chelsea 137tl.

Above 14th St. to 59tli St. (Inclusive).
East River to North River.

FOR Rent -23'1 St.. near 5th av.. "2 to 411 7V.
!8d st.13.r,00 sq. ft.; sprinkler, perfect

light; Immediate possession; part of fourth
floor; can arrange entrance on 23d st.
M. A L. HESS, Inc., or MANHLEBKRC, CO..
4« W. 23d st.

Above 59th St..5th Av. to East River.

HOI'IE In E. 70th st.. splendid condition;
electric lights; ready for Immediate occupancy;attractive front; 10 rooms, 2 baths;

{10,000 cash, $30,000 on mortgage. WILLIS.
Phone nhinelander 281.

Ml, 183. 133 E. 11«th .$17,300 each. PEASE
\ A ET.UMAN. 340 Madison av.

Atjve 5!Hh St..dth Av. to North River.

BARGATN.73 W. OSrh St.; r. story American
Mttnent. 18x100: 13 rooms, .1 baths. eler.

trio Nfht, parquet floors; possession at onoe:
keys at this office; easy fnnv M H. GAILT.ATtnA ''p. Hcliu? ler .TP7H

Boronch of Manhattan.Miscellaneous.

IN ftne location, right off nth at.; r> story
American basement house. 13 room*, 2

baths, electric lights: thoroughly modern.
ARMSTRONG A ARMSTRONG, 112 ft.
Nicholas av.

Borough of Bronx.Sale or Kent.

FRAME house. 12 rooms, 2 baths, one wash
room, also laundry: nil improvements: cornerMarlon av. and Oliver place. Borough

cf Bronx; suitable for two families If desired:price $20.000. Telephone tltwi Fordham
Borough of Brooklyn.Sale or Kent.

NEAR Brighton subway, !> room frame house
with garage, alt Improvements: price 811.000.little cash required. Tel. Bensonhurst
mm. .

ROGERS AV., nenr Ht. John's place; 28x100;
A family brick: steam lieat. hot water, electricity:rental $3,100: price *28,300: first

mortgage $10.000: terms arranged. QUELL
A QUELL, 318 Patrhen av.. near Fulton st
STUCCO house. 10 rooms. 3 baths, all Improvements;lot 73x109: price $28.0uo. For
further Information phone 770 J»hore Roail.

Borough of Queens.Sale or Rent.

EART ELMHVR.fT. L. I.-8 and 7 rooms.
bath, pantry, atenm. gas and electrlcltv.

porchea. In a restricted neighborhood: tenants'to taks euro of heat; 873. Phone t{74
Newtown.
I'OR HALE.Unusually attractive all year
home; new Colonial brick dwelling, with

garage, first floor has large Mving room,
dining room, kitchen: extra toilet and laundryIn basement; second floor, 8 bedrooms,
tiled bath: Interior finished throughout In
white enamel woodwork and mahogany fin
Ished doors; parquet floors throughout; hot
water heat. gae. electricity, sewer, Ac.; re
ptrlcted section: no assessments; 5 minutes
walk to large park nnd bathing, 1 block ex'
press station, 13 minutes Grand Central, B
cant far*: ja.orxi r««h required balance on
t»rm». For plan and photo rail, writ# or
Phone J. ft. WTTIIKRI", r.2 Vanderbllt «v.,S* Y., room 1.114 T'hone Vanderbllt '.'404
OMR family house for sale. P room*, ail Improvements;garage; Flushing sort Ion;
ready for orrupaney. For Information.
TFT.IjIN". P4.1 Broadway. Ttklyn Htagu 22SV
nurr beam ful tlollts. oi».|, int* for sale.
attractive prior*. easy terms: .11 minutes

Manhattan. BRANT' A SON. Jamaica av..
epp Flu«l Itic r\v pi..i j
REAL ESTATE.OUT OF CITY.

\ long Island.Sale or Kent.

AMITmi.I.K-PIl room house, located naar
station; good condition; lot 111*221: will
aenftr* for »2.PM Ji'S. J. HENNB8SY.
1*11 loath -t.. niohniond Hill. N. Y.

acre, g room*, tie* house, all improvem»nt*.parquet floors, tiled hath*.
Open fireplace*, aun parlor*, latest design 1
car garage, on a plot beautifully landeraped.
R minutes to station: $.1,000 cash, t.alann*
on easy term*. HARRY rHANDLKR. PutMPM.. Weetbury. I.. |
V8^9ini'l.P, I. i --House* and lot*, bargain*.PCHAPKHORN. opposite station.
1 rlephon* Springfield 1*17.
WfRTRI'I'. Y.R mlnut** to station. In best

r«*ldentlal section of village, eight room
modem homes, nil Improvement*, pat just
floor*. tiled baths, targe living rnomi, run
parlors, four bedrooms. 2 car garage; on a
beautifully landscaped plo' of one »rre: easv
forme HAF.FIY f.*HANf>I.ER, llutler St.,
Vestbury. L. I

hmiM, ali Improvement* kh iiik'
your own tprmi. Box tn rior*t I $%» ». V V

if mom holla*. %11 Imnrm imi r,f$ mf*»#

jrmir cm

Want a Job?

Tell Over 200,000 Persons
4 About It Through a

\ NEW YORK HERALD
"Situation Wanted" Ad.

I

12 Line* for 30c
28c. Each Additional Line *

Order One To-day!

REAI ESTATE.OUT OF CITY.

Westchester.s«lr or Kent.

FOR SALK

Eiltl.t now attractive houwn at White Plains,
N Y B, 7 ami ft room*, I and 1 hatha, all
modern convenience!. Prices very moderate.
For full particulars apply WiIlTK PLAINS
HOITSINO CORP.. 171 Haiti »t.. White
Plains, N. Y.

H \V Sl'I.LlVAN1, specialist in Westchester
ne i t *. .lei souili IiruROWU} i (HIkith.

IF you i\ ant to It ate lu Wi<ntith(t8t*r county
I can flint you 'tic house at the price you

ward to pav I.el no- know your equlreCLARENCE<; MARTENS, 1418
Ifway :ttt I Tula. Bryant ;>1»1 and 4476.
JA®. IX McCaNN, tl Noi^n av., New
Roche.le Homes.New Rochelle. Larchroont,Pelharu.
NEW I lOtTi ELI ,K--Fin« Colonial home.
$15,000. Sl'M.lV.tN, 20 North nv.. New

Rochelle.
8T< 11' j jOOK.Tl 1 IS ONE.

7 rooms, hath, fta.it. electric, steam lieat;
high elevation, refined community of Hartsdale;garden mitt fruit trees: 7. minutes to
station: wonderful value; price $8,000; cash
$2. .*no. J. CLARENCE DAVIES (Homes
Within the Hour), Til K. 42.1. Vand. It 17.V
YONKER8..Ten rooms, parquet floors, eiec-

trie light. hot water heat, class porch:
private garage In rear; lot 50x100: $14,500.
778 North Broadway. 301.5.

f'oanectlout.Kale or Rent.

A. M. BOLES.
Real Estate Sound Beach. T«t *4$

LALU & NICHOLS.
Tel. 1717 r;reenwtch. t'nnn.

New Jersey.Sale or Rent.

ATTRACTIVE list of houses for sale. Write
VAN WINKLE CO.. Rutherford. N. J.

ltoNA FIDE bargain Commuting home, garage.ic. 1VERLE, 45 Hawthorne St.,
Rutherford, N. J.
FIFTEEN ice m dwelling, ell improvements;
Hudson Boulevard East. Weehawken; one

or two family: unobstructed view: large cornerplot; possession 80 days. J. LENLY,
423 llackensatk Plank road. West Hoboken,
N. J.
FOR SALE.Bungalow, four rooms, all improvements;few minutes from Erie station;18 miles from New York; plot 50xl.il;
Meal commuter's home. A. C. EVANS, 201
Wagaraw road. Hawthorne, N. J.
MADISON, N. J..10 room house; 2 car
garag"; lot 100x200; all Improvements;

price $11,000, $3,000 cash. 01 Park av. Phone
Madison 414.
NEW STUCCO HOUSES at BergenflehLN. J., 12 miles out. $9,000 to $11,000.
terms arranged; exceptional value. MUR-
RAY HILL CO.. 1138 St. Nicholas av.. N.
y. c. ;
PROPERTIES in Morrlstown and vicinity.
EUGENE V. WF.U4H. Morrlstown. N. J.

^

STUDIO type of suburban country homo.
with garage, at a sacrifice; only $3,000

needed to secure title, balance on easy terms,
almost like rent, buys It ready for occupancy;has 8 large rooms, tiled batli; splendidstudio, 2.3x35 ft., parquet floors; running
water, electric light, every convenience;
beautifully situated on plot 100x190 ft.: fine
garden, shrubs and flowers In profusion go
with place; close to pretty lake, stocked
with fish; select congenial neighbors, good
markets, school and churches near by; this
Is a chance of a lifetime to obtain a home
at fraction of real worth; could not be
duplicated at iess than $15,500; Ideal commutingto New York city. Address SERIOUS.box 888 Herald, 1'ulton st. '

SALE OR EXCHANGE. 200 beautiful lots,
New Jersey suburb: ripe for development;

will trade for Chicago property or sell at
bargain; owner here for week. 11 240 Herald.Herald sq.
VILLAGE FARM.Acre of lawn, shade,
shrubs, fruit; 8 rooms, hot water heat, all

Improvements; near school, trolley, express
station; good neighborhood: right price; lin-
mediate possession.
8. S. VVALSTRUM-GORDON i- FORMAN.

Rldgewoqd. N. J., and 120 B'way. N. Y
WILL YOU BUY AT A SACRIFICE NOW?
One of 4 new beautiful homes In high

and restricted part of Rldgewood, near statton;prices from $10,000 to $.'4,000 50%
permanent mortgage, balance easy terms.
W. W. WILSKY, Rldgewood, N. J. Tel
R1 tgcwood 537. 1

3UBURBAN HOMES TO LET AND
FOB SALE.

FOR rent. Greenwich. Conn., newly furnliihod
house, 12 rooms, 2 hatha, 2 car parage, for

7 months; reference* required. Phone 7.130
Schuyler between and 7 1'. M.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.
APARTMENT house, west side; must bo first
class; have $90,000 or more cash; Immediatepossession. DUROSS CO., 155 W. 14th at.

I am In tha market to lease business office
buildings, apartment houses and tenements;

security and best of references furnished,
iHI or write S. PREVILLE, 322 5th av.
Murray Hill 4015.

_

LARGE house with considerable ground In
The Bronx prefer section adjacent to concourseor Mosholu parkway. WM. H. WHITINGt CO.. 41 Park Row. Tel. Cortlandt

301 |Q.
__

FACTORIES FOR SALE OR RENT.
FOR bargains In commercial water front
properties scv JOSEPH T. MULLIGAN".

30 Hroad st. jTOR Sab'.Factory with R. R. siding. D.
CAMPBELL. I.yndhurst, N. J.

TWO floors containing 10,000 square feet In
factory district, handy for transportation.

Apply to H. A. CROSBY, 293 Greene av.
Phone Prospect 235<5.

BUSINESS PLACES TO LET.^
From Buttery to 14tli St., Inclusive.

DESIRABLE OFFICE SPACE, 1,900 square
feet, available In one of the best downtown

Broadway buildings at fair rental. Address
II want. \ U7S Herald, Fatten at.
fiESKROOM, with llgiit window, telephone;
$lk 101 lleekinan st.. room 307.

OFFICE to let. furnished or unfurnished, 152
Broadway 1'fGFl.EV. Cortlandt 3202.

TO Let.'Three floors; separate or entire;
financial district; reasonable. Inquire

store, Church and Cedar sts.
3 connecting offices In modern building, telephonesIn, lid Nassau st. Inquire room
(110. Phon» 3WB Beekman.

Above 14tli St. to 39th St. (Inclusive).
F.ast ftlver to North River.

ATTRACTIVE basement, suitable for tea
room or high duo* business. Inquire on

prrmliici, 41 W, 47th, or LBWI8, 17
W. 47th et.
FINE light ffl ir. corner 33d «'. nod Ma.1l
»on av., l.wri ft.: owner would lease for

period of yrara following atx month*' subletting.Write or rail rootn 0113, 171 Madison
i\v New York.

Il'KAL, SPACE FC»R
MACHINE SHOP (now fully equipped),

PAINT SHOP, STORAGE. AO. ll.hOti fig Ft.
AIt80LUTEI,Y FIREPROOF BUILDING.

REASONABLE MENTAL.
Apply Manager. IllLTMORE GARAGE.

2(>r, Kaal 47111 it.
LOFT TO SUBLET.

MAGNIFICENTLY EQUIPPED.
211 « 100.

Suitable for retail or wholeeale. on weet
Ide of fifth avenue, between 30th and 37th

ete.; low fent.
per K 712. 343 FIFTH AVE.

507" ~IMh av. (near 42d et.)..Spare to rent!
good light; chiropody or facial maaeage.

Apply office 1204.
7J7 7th av. (45th at.) Bloek above Time*
aq.. office* f7«0 to 81.RO0: elevator, Janitorservice. lectrlc light Included In rent.

riATMAN. 1555 BROADWAT.

Above .vuh at..4Mb Av. to Rail Klver.

DENTAL off'-t -, immediate possession.
Iei.se. i hole flu rommodloua. light, airy;

iliifurnlatd d southeast orrwi 72o at.. 2d av.
Inqiilie HttV.iK. on preml*e*

Above 5»th *t..Mh Av. to North Hirer.

FIREPROOF garage, 2.'>*100. .'4*1 gallon gaaolenatank; officer up'talra; poaaeaalon
about I»ec. 1, tt»20 Phone Col. 10191.
pith ST., 200 wVnffl, < ,m tor. dentlat; tl
room apartment, ground floor. 3UPT

Borough of Qnerna.

FACTORIES FOR RENT. 43,000 square feet;
floora a.nnn or 9.000 foot: all or eeparate;

modem building*; aprlnklered; elevator; electrlrlty.heat: liradlev Rulldluga. 11th at. and
Vernon av Long Island I'lty; e minute*
from Grand Central Station; 2 block* from
all mihwnya: five eent fare; principal* only.
A'ldrea* A .f. BRADLEY. owner, 10| Heck
man at., Nov York. Telephone 3301 llreh*
man.
FOR rent 2.1 ,nno square fret, ground floor.
factory building, suitable manufacturing

or automobile service. '-'I months' lease.
Mneat location. Adilr <** MANUFACTURER,
Mo» dfl. lama I land Oily.
An advrrtinomrni In the Loaf and

found column* of TUT RFW YORK

HKRATjD offer* a yenl possibility of

recovering your tort property,
'

1

THE

BUSINESS PLACES TO LET. |
Miscellaneous. /

OFFICER. I.OFTS. WAREHOU8E3. SHOWROOMS,all sections. J. CLARENCE
I'AVISS, 32 Nassau at.. Joliu 1171: 31 East
4?d »t.. Vanderbllt 433.

Ilurouicli of llronx.

GROUND floor. 1.7«>0 square feet, rood light.
suitable for office or light manufacturing.

Inquire I .ACKM AN. 2MI Grand Concourse.

HOUSES TO LET, FURNISHED.

FOR RENT. furnished.For three months
from November 1, small studio house, furnishedwith unusual nml rare antiques; ready

for housekeeping; vicinity Washington so.:
references required. For appointment write
I' O. box 388. Hcarsdale. N. V., or telephone37 Scarsdale. ;

11

TO I.FT
COMPLETELY RENOVATED HOUSE.

10 EAST 7STH ST.
APPLY YOUR OWN BROKER.

l«n( Island.

FOR RENT.Furnished cottace, 3 rooms and
ba'h, centrally located. For rent for six ,

months. Price $100.00 per month. Express
eervlce to Penn. Station 30 minutes. Address 2
MISS MABEL STONE. 7A Locust av. Tort
Washington. I,. I Phone 4*0-W. j

HOUSES TO LET. UNFURNISHED.
873 West End av..Attractive privato house, ,

3 story and basement; Immediate posses-
slon., Phone 2384 Madison Square. Inspec- ftlon by appointment. j

I one Island.

FOREST HILLS» GARDENS. L. I.
Detached home, unfurnished;
N ROOMS, 2 11ATHS; C

$230 per month, for year.
Apply phones Schuyler 8399; Rciulcvard 0343, r
..r CII'VON I,, C. FA RLE. 280 W. 80TH ST. s

APARTMENTS.FURNISHED. '

A FEW very desirable suites of two large a

rooms ar.d bath, furnished, with plenty of '

closet room; fireproof; splendidly constructed. I
HOTEL ANDERSON,

102 West 80th St. S
or y.

D. KEMPNKR & SON.
322 Fifth av.

_ ^
ATTRACTIVE sunny two-room apartment,

I!) Park a.v.. block above Vanderbllt Hotel, g
i'M'lt loom i.oneckcpinr apa rtment. t"le- >.
phone, electricity, $83 monthly. Supt., 896 x

VV. l"8th._ !
FURNISHED apartment, facing CentrAl h
Park, in 90s: ground floor. 2 rooms, hath,

beautifully furnished. Call Riverside 5327.
iTkEKNYVICH VILLAGE..Two large living <studlorooms, bath, electricity, steam heat,
completely furnished: exclusive surroundings.Spring <1183. HIGH

class elevator apartment, five rooms,
two bedrooms, real kitchen; Oriental rugs,

piano, silver and linen; lease year or more;
going South. 23 East 30th St.. apt. -IB.
HIGH class, well furnished 3 room apartment.10 minutes to Wall St.; $200 monthly.
Phone Main 36(18.
HIGH CLASS FURNISHED APARTMENT
FOR FALL RENTAL. CALL FOR LIST.

SLAWSON & HOIiBS. 102 W. 72D ST.
LOWER west side; beautifully furnished
apartment. 4 large rooms, bath, real

kitchen; modern elevator building; from No-

4.128.
........

PARK AV. AND 67TH ST.
Entire floor. furnished ami decorated by

leading New York decorators, furnishings
and hangings of the finest; two large rooms; j"
fine cloaits, hath, kitchenette: $2.10 per
month. Seen by appointment only. Apply

101East 17th wt., or phone Plaza 041.
PARK AY.An the 70;-..8 rooms and 3 haths.
corner duplex apartment, all outside sunny .

rooms, open fireplace, charmingly furnished.
from Nov. 1 to June, and at reduction dur-
lug the summer If desired:' can bo seen at
any time b> appointment. Tel. Hector 4673- it
RIVERSIDE DRIVE, near 116th..Handsomelyfurnished 1 room npartment, 2 k
baths. Mornlngslde 845.1, apartment 121. It
RIVERSIDE DRIVE, 743.Kront apartment.
0 rooms; very desirable. Seen 1 to 7, apt. °

40. H
RIVERSIDE DRIVE. 240..Elegant 2 room
apartment with hath. Howling Green .1.162. v

SUITE three rooms, sitting, bed, bath and
toilet; newly decorated, all Improvements; H,

private house; references. Ill East B2d st.

TOO ROOMS, In West pith St., In private r
house, steam heat, hot water; convenient .

to subway and elevated; references will be n
required. A. HOHOPP. 13 3d av. city.
WASHINGTON SQUARE..2 nice 2 room
studio apartments; exclusive section; fur- (lnlshed: all conveniences. Phono Spring 6181.

16THST.. Ill West..Attractive apartment;!
largo living room, flreplare. breakfast p

room, bedroom, kitchenette, hath; Immediate .

possession. N1TRTHV. Watklns 9789. j]
30TH (Corner Lexington Av.. 183)..Apart-
ment hotel, exclusively for women; corner

'

suite. 2 rooms, bath, beautifully furnished;
$3.1 weekly up. HOTEL RUT I.EDGE.
31ST ST.. 12 E. (Hotel Le Marquis).Two

roomsand bath: all outside and sunny; full
hotelservice. Including meals; six months'
b

"O'cir. 2d V..Modern. 2 rooms, kpehenette,
hath. Telephone 2889 Circle, or call. gl

17TH, 27 W..Beautifully furnished two room
apartment, bath, kitchenette; elevator, tel- a

ephone. Plsra .1481. ®

57TH, 127 W..Exquisitely furnished spart- 8
ments; open fireplaces, elevator, rlione

PlaTa 1484. v

87TH ST.. 1 West.Four rooms, duplex aoart- *
ment. with kitchenette. 2 bedrooms; sulfa- 9

hie bachelors or small family; hotel service
If de.-lred: swimming pool; $310 per month., f
TRACV. apt. *14. OntsMbc »"WM.
731) ST.. 126 W. (Hotel Nobleton).Several li
beautifully furnished two room suites, with n

bath, moderate monthly and weekly rates; s

$21 weekly, *108 monthly, and up. 1

77TM ST.. 10 West..Hotel suite of parlor.
2 bedrooms, foyer, private bath and '

shower to sublet >221 a month: bargain. .

7STIT. 126 W..2 large, light rooms, bath,
kitchenette, electricity; >1.10 monthly.

fjoTH ST.. 811) West..Two rooms and bath; Iveryattractive. Apply premises.
86TH, 340 W..2 rooms, bath and kltrhenetto: \
southerly expo-ure; 12th floor of modern t

high class building; well furnished, $200
monthly or $180 on lease to October 1. with n
security. 1
WITH. 309 West..Lady will sublet delightful t
2 room. bath, hotel apartment, charmingly '

furnished: also Indepsndent room, bath ad g
joining: restaurant In building. Apply 12F.
DSD ST., H. w. Corner Madison Av..Newly »

decorated apartment. 1 room and hath, $41 E
up: 2 rooms, bath, $100 up; hotel service; f
extraordinary value; block from park;
restaurant. HOTEL ASIJTON. Tel. Lenox

93I> ST. (Corner Madison Av.)..Apartments,
beautifully furnished corner suite. 2 rooms, li

bath: $41 per room. hath, up. Hotel Ashton.
1131', 172 r,..1 wo ncnrnnir, inin; .

newly decorated; maid service; private. ^
$7T If. 30* W.Five larva, ll*ht room*, ale-

Btor excellent transit facilities; $18'
5or> MadIron av..Two rooms anil hatha, n.- 3
taurant tn building. Phono P8.72 Murray "

Hill.

Borough of Brooklyn. 1

EXCEPTIONALLY pleasant furnished suits, *

housekeeping or non-housekeeping; south- "

orn exposure; pear Prospect Parle Plaza;
couple. Phono 01BW Sterling. T

APARTMENTS . UNFURNISHED.
From Battery to lltli St.. Inclnalre.

GREENWICH VILLAGE..Floor*. private
liniiao; all Improvement*. Tel. Spring 0012

in .on limir o' after 6j ___

WASHlNi VT< >N .-'gt'A lit: SECTION,
.11 ANT' 3.7 WEST 12TH ST.

Ardra elevator nportment, T ro ims. 2
lifttha. thoroughly mo'lern; $1,000. Inquire
Superintendent.

Above 14th si U> .nth si. (Inclusive).
"

final Itlv.r to North River.

HANDSOME APARTMENTS, 10 W. nr.th St.
Altered to ault tenant. .7 or R years' leaae;

full service. Apply nn premier* to owner, ,

ELLA M. O'KAWB, 10 to 6 dally.
EeXIWITON AV..-MB..Six beautiful rooms, I

all Improvement*; elevator, electricity, I
parquet floors, I j
MADISON AV., 700..Two rooms and bath,
rem vated Immediate po*ee««|.,n I

ItlTH. 140 WEST .7 exceptionally larva light !!
rnntiii. atenm. le. 'rh ll«|.'. (I'tephfin*.

39TH. 20.7 Weat..Subway around corner: si*
large rooms, tiled hath, steam, hot water, ,q

electric llaht $110. $110.
tTTII. 41 West. 2 "..nn apar'nient ni .1 hath '

Inquire on premises or MISS LEWIS, 17 1
W 47th at. | i
V'Ttt. 71 West.Modern 2, 3 or 4 light
rmmv kitchenette, hath. Telephone Rhlnelander41. ,

r.2t'. M West t'nuanai pnrlor floor. Scant!
fill dining room, Inrge living room, tied

room, tile hath, built-in tub. plenty closet f
space, well equipped kltch. nette In a aplen
did house on ope of our bes' streets. JAMES e

A. DOffP, 874 0th av. Circle .78. *
of.Tit. 11 W Handsome a pa rtmenTa, near *
Hotel Hntham: open fireplaces, elevator; Jti

arlstocTS'lo eiivlmnmenta; reasonable. Phone
Plaza MM. i r(
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APARTMENTS . UNFURNISHED.
Above 14th St. to 59th St. (Inclusive).

Knnt Klver to North Kl\er.

8T1I ST., 57 West.High class elevator
apartments, 7 rooms. 2 baths, $2,700; 2
ooms, bnth, klclienctte, $1,200.
RTI1 ST.. 158 W..Hlfh class building, 7
rooms, baths. App1y supt rlntendent. J
Above 3!>th St..5tll Av. to na.st Klver.

JOBEV two rooms, kitchen and bath, corner,
at 65th st. and Madison av.: newly decoated;3d floor; rent $1,600; Immediate poscsslon.FREDERICK T. BAKltV CO., 646

ladlson av.

4ADISON A v., K. eTToR7 SSTI f~ST..Elevator;eight light rooms, tiled bath, |>aruetfloors, living and dining rooms facing
venue; immediate possession; sublease two
ears. $2,800 a yeaff
iKAIl I'AUK AV..Seven rooms and bath,
electric light, steam heat; newly decorated;
1.500. Supt.. 117 H 70th st.
'ARK AV.. 815.Three rooms and bath.
Agent on'premises.

21), 120 E..Two rooms, bath, kitchenette.
$1,200 up; doctor's office, two rooms, lavanry.$900; studio apartment, three rooms,
nth. kitchenette. $1,800; jio elevator.
0TH. 72 E..Two rooms and bath, completelyremodeled, $1,200 to $1,600; long
r-nscs; no elevator.
Above 09th St..5tb Av. !< North River.

'ENTRAT. PARK WEST. -(fir. (107th)..7
large, light rooms; elevator; immediate
OHscsslon.

DOMESTIC PROBLEMS SOLVED
,t 1 West 67th »t. Every apartment Is contortedwith a central kitchen, by means of
lectrlc dumb-waiters, and your own food Is
ookod without charge by professional chef.
Ve also have a competent maid service, rctevlngtenants of the necessity of maintainingservants. Swimming pool In basement;
ea-iitrant and grill room. Rents no higher
han any other first class apartment hotel,
hie large and one small apartment avall,hle.Telephone Columbus -I2n4.
IOCTOR S apartment m exclusive non-housekeepinghotel; ground floor, two very large
ooms, alcove and large bathroom; linens
tid maid service furnished. Exceptional.

HOTEL ANDERSON.
102 West 80th St.

Or
r» KEMPNER A SON.

522 fith Av.
.IV1NO room, bedroom, lath, real kitchen;
modern new apartment. W. P7lh.
T!'H trrUIVBSANl 98th st. and RiversideDrive..Apartments for rent of fi rooms

nd 2 baths, with immediate possession.
lARRIB, VOUGHT A CO.. fi K. 4fith st.
PETER 8TUYVE8ANT, 2 West Sfitli st.

I, 2. .7 rooms; $1,000 to $2,700.
;7v eTTsTdK DRI VE, .17.-Superior, "Targe
two room apartments; dressing room;
Itcheiiette; batliroom.
;XVERSIDE DRIVE, 37..Elegant one room
studio apartment; bathroom; suitable
aehelor. artist,
IIVERSIDE DRIVE, 2P0. corneT"98th..7, 8
rooms, 2 baths. Apply Superintendent.
/EST END AV.. 854..Sitting room, breakfastroom, bedroom, bath: large kltchentte;entiro floor; Christian family; reaunnble.
rooms and bnth;. highest type modern

elevator apartment: newly decorated;
entnl $2,700; will dispose of 2 year lease on
lort reasonable terms. Apt. 5W, 340 W.
fith st.
lJT. 115 West..To sublet, very reasonably,
7 rooms and 3 baths; high class elevator
partment. Phone Columbus 4131.

ITHST., 113 WEST..2 ROOM, BATH AND
KITCHENETTE MODERN APARTMENT;
ENT $1,600; IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.
PPLY ON PREMISES, OR HLAWSON A
IQBBS, 162 W. 72l» ST.
ITH ST., West.Entire second floor, high
class private residence, occupied by oVrnr:two large rooms with dressing rooms
nd private bath: southern exposure; rental

7BTH ST., 12 WE8T.
Beautiful newly altered dwelling; 2 room,
ath and kitchenette apartmenta, $1,200 up.
F. H. WOOD ft CO.. 128 TVcat 72$ St.

2D, 88 W..High class apartment; Immediatepossession; 5 rooms; very desirable;
II light; ninth floor, rear; near 81st "L."
iiperlntendent.
OTH ST.. 840 W..2 rooms, bath and kitchenette,newly decorated. In highest type eleatorbuilding; southern exposure; rents
l.r,oo-l l.Boo.
!STH ST., 206 W..Five room apartment,
ground floor, suitable doctor, demist. Bupl.
07TI1 ST., 318 West..Exceptionally beautifulentire floor; «Ww of Hudson: four
irge, light, sunny rooms, real kitchen;
lodern; shower, parquetry; Immediate poseaslon;lease; also studio apaWment $1,800.
OXTH ST.. SIB W..Entire floor; Housekeeping;steam heat, tiled bath; 2 and 4 rooms,
hone Academy 33".
Vashlngton Heights, \bo\e 171th 8L,

West of Sth Ai.

T1UR room apartment, all outside rooms;
all Improvements. Apply 8UPKU1NTENtEN'T,16.1 NngIs av. ;
tlVEItSIDB DRIVE. 790..8 beautiful
rooms, overlooking the Hudson; 2 baths

.nd 1 lavatory; strictly fireproof building;
block from subway and bus. must bo seen

0 be appreciated. A. J. ODELL, Audubon
400.
IX rooms, bath, $110.00; seven, eight rooms,
two baths, $1B0-$17S; Immediate possession;
levator, roof garden, river view. 380 South
1roadway. Thone MHO Vonkers.
44TH ST., 41S West..Private house, five
rooms; electricity, gas; business people.

itorougli of Bronx.

IEAUTIFUL new 8 room apartment with
garage; half of private residence, two
docks from iviham Parkway subway slalon,located on Pelbam Parkway and Old
Vhlte Plains road. Langrldge.
IIX rooms, foyer, on University nv.; suitablephysician; ground floor. Phone J. 8.
lAXWKI.h, AudubonJ1I0O.

Borough of Brooklyn.

5IOHT large rooms. 2 baths, parquet
floors; high class elevator apartments,

!77 Hates av., B'klyn; $160. Orchard W01>4.
"O Det.Upper part of new two family house.
7 rooms, storeroom; garage: steam heat,
larquet floors, all Improvsments. rent $128.
142 68th St., Bay Ridge, Brooklyn. Phone
'horn Road 2020.

68 TO 78 COLUMBIA HEIOHTfl.
8, 8 rooms, bath and kitchenette. $71 up; 4

ntnutee Wall aL U. OIRARD, 21S Monaguest.

Long Island.

FOREST HILLS GARDENS, Is I.
Immediate possession; new building.
SMALL APARTMENTS, $!,S0n UP.

Nearest snd finest suburb.
Neighbors of character.

Apply "The Harden* Apt.," by etatlon.
F'hono Boulevard 1"4"., or Schuyler l'71(1.

APARTMENTS WANTED.
FurnUhert.

F you wt»h to rent your apartment fur
ntehed for *1* month* or longer «.-nd u»
nil particular* at once. SLAWBON A
Tormg, 1(12 w. 72a ft.

___ ____

tBSPONSTRLB client*. furnished ant* ,
i hole# locallttee; A month*, lon«er, t'200-

ll.AOO month. CLARK REALTY, .147 Maill-
on; Vandcrhllt 14IV>.

Fnfnrnlaheit

OR « ROOMS; ALL IMPROVEMENT*
NOT OVER 111: NEW YORK, RRfX">KLYN
)R NEW JERSEY"; WILT, REWARD LAND
,(|RD FOR THE ABOVE. H. NORTON, L!fl;>
JORRIH AV.

_

FURNISHED R00M3 TO LET.
F,a*t side.

OTH ST. tcor. l**IO(tton av,, 1(13)..Eveln»|v*lyfor women; fit weekly anil up»
oom with n*e of bath, $14 weekly up; room
rlth private bath, $20 weekly up; coey,
unny, romfort«ble. I|f>TKI, U1TI.KPOB.
OTH, lifl E., between 6th and Hark *v*~l.ai«*and email, comfortable fnrnl*hcd
>om*. aontHrten: steam heat, electrldty.
I to |30 per w*e'<j Oramorcy lection. Call
R4 Irvinf place.

, FRIDAY, OCTOBER
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Are you looking for a

lay show your ability
5? Then be sure that
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r

)RK HERALD

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.
Wont Sldr.

A private family will let exceptionally oeautlfullarge front suite, bath, on West Eml
avenue (99th) breakfast; permanent; barhelor;references exchnnged. Tel. Riverside 71H
BARROW ST., HO.Two connecting front
rooms, comfortably furnished, heat. light,

service, use of hath; good closet space; to1sether, $20; separate, $15 and $7.
l'T*»INksS"i 1ENTLEMAN OR COUPLE.
113th, 7th and 8th A vs..Delightful larg<

double front room, .handsomely furnished
TO. Cathe. Ira 0I5!L
CENTRA/. PARK WEST, 407..Sunny suits
facing park: nicely furnished, piano; reas1liable. A It ENSON. .

CENTRAL 'ARK WEST, 418 (102d),.Twc
rooms, private bath. Riverside 4104, apt. 0
ONE or two gentlemen; large front room
twin beds, electric light, lavatory. Clotheclo-ets,hath; private. Phone Columbus 1854

WADSWORTH "A v.. 130..Suite, two outaldf
rooms; elevator, telephone; with Christian

family. Ant. 35. Telephone Wadsworth 0500.
WEST END AV.. 662 (92dK.Exceptionally
large room, private hath, kitchenette, extra

wash room, twin beds, double couch.
WEST END AV, 451 fCor. SIM)..Attractive
outside room; gentlemen; private family;

adlolnlntr washroom. Schuyler 5525, apt. 217
40TH ST., 66 West..Large room overlooking
park; studio or living; references.

51 ST (3th awl..Large, elegantly furnished
room for gentleman; second floor, private

house; steam heat, electric light, private
hath, service; exclusive; reference; lease.
I1' CI re le.
52b ST., 5,7 W Parlor for doctor or dentist;
nicely furnished; reference,

55TH ST., 77 W..Light, airy room, gentlemen;$6; phone, hath: references. McHTTOTl
"1ST ST., W.. Gentlemen, couple, large
sunny room, adjoining hath: highest typt

American home; meals; references. Col 8194.
72D ST..Large living room, bedroom, bath,
adjoining room If desired; splendidly furnished;sunny; open fireplace; In cultured

private home. Phone Columbus f>266.
74TH. 242 West..Large and small suite,
suitable for two or three gentlemen; exceptionalhome.

75TH, 116 -W..Large and medium rooms;
electricity, steam licat; permanent gentlamen.

87T1I and West End..Furnished room, $12.
J 271 Hernld, Herald Bq.

88TH ST..Private house, large furnished
front room. gentlemen. Telojffiono Rlverslde1523.

J4RTH, 550 West..Elegant large room, privatehath, In small, private, American,
Christian family; gentlemen; reasonable.
Audubon 4498.
178TH, 508 W..Front bedroom, private
apartment; elevator, phone, Ac. Apartment33.

178TH, 656 W..Front room, suitable businessgirls, couple; kitchen optional: home
after .7 o'clock; references. Apartment 51
18.71) ST., 570 W..Comfortable, light room;
elevator; ;eferenccs. Apartment 64.

Borough of Bronx.

PALY AV., 2,132..Corner room, high class
apartment house. SEFF. Fordham 5670.

Borough of Brooklyn.

LARGE, square room; Christian BUSINESS
COUPLE only; with board. Phone before

6 or after 8 P. M., Decatur 3t7(l.
MO.N'lt<>E ST., 550 (near Lewis av.)..Single
and double rooms. Iterator 0044.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.
PARLOR floor In private house, two largo
unfurnished connecting rooms, hatha, gas,

electricity, steam; block of Manhattan at.
Broadway subway. W* West 129th at.
TWO rooms, unfurnished, hath, electric, improvements,private family; rent $8.5C
week. Phone Evergreen 'J1H4.
40TH ST.. M W..Large room, overlooking
park: studio or living; references.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
A large, well known up to date Londor

Cm.land) firm of manufacturing electrical
ami tn" Itanlcal engineers desire to get lr
touch with firms or Individuals with a view
to undertaking the manufacture of article*
suitable for their plant and having a regular
output on mans production lines; large manufacturingcapacity Immediately available.
Wrltu In confidence, A. O.. bo* 411, care
Messrs. C.ordon A f.otch, Ltd., 15 fit. Bride
St.. London. E. C. 4.
BI'filNESH mar. of highest integrity wishes
to hear from firms who are desirous ol

opening buying offices In <*.erinany; highest
references. Y SOS. Herald,. Herald eq.
BOTTLING" PLANT FOR ALL KINDS OF
SOFT PRINKS; HARK CHANCE: PRINCIPALSONLY. KANOfHH. 40B VV. 36TH.

CAPITAL needed to inantifacture commercial
potash; patents granted for complete process:valuable by-products, big returns, fall,

10 to .1, fiulto 51.1, Hotel Brcslin, Broadway
and 21'th st. HOLTHON.
FOR Halo.Finest patents for manufacturing
of milk powders, egg powders and dry
rulta. A.; these are worth a million properlydeveloped. Write fully. HERMAN R.
FRAN7KN. Akron. Pa.
FOR HALF! or rent. In responsible company
modern building with aiding, near N. Y.

fully equipped; metal working machinery
now operating. Y TIM Herald. Herald sip

MONEY TO INVEST

In established men's furnishing stores; will
buy less* and s;nek for caah; state location
confidential; no brokers. Address H 257 Her
aid. Herald »].

MANAGER WANTKD for New York branch
profitable old concern, national business

parly must lie able to Invest $15,000; Investigate.H 2110 Herald. Herald sq.
MIDDLE aged gentleman of means wouli
like to become artlvelv connected will

financial or manufacturing company; gnot
office man or manager. Address Y "06 Her
aid. Herald sq.

OLD established express business wants tf
sell; good location; 260 West 88th at., be

twee 7tn and 8th an.

ONE RTORY RT'TI.PTNO, 25*100: LONC
LEASE. IiOW KENT; WISH TO BELI

LEASE. KANOUSE. 400 W. 86TH ST.

ROOMING iio««« wanted, between 7'>tli an<l
twtii. fkrnanp. aa w. mat.

To a innn who ru put In entire wrilMjand »i:.,nfiO I ran offer hla "opportunity.'
I am preparing to market an automobile *<
ceaaory aaentlal to eafcty; have factor;
under contract and an abaolute monopoly
toy own money la In It anil to right man
can alion huge and Imniedlalo return; orl»
Inal Inveattncrlt can l>e returned a l-undrn
per cant. In a year; cloaeat Investigation. M
WW Herald, ;«Q llway.
T<' partlea who will Inveaf $2">0 or mora wi
will give ground floor opportunity In nan

motor corporation already operating. If In
tercated In good returna addrcaa II 1tW8 Heraln,Herald Bklyn.
WANTETV-Ixtan of $10,000 at 8 par cant.
with 8 per cent, bonna for one year on

TT. H. Patent No. I808WT1; aa additional
honua for loan wilt aaatgn 10 per cent. Intereator will aell the patent for $28,000.hut loan la given flrat preference. AddreaaEM1L ITAI7TAEA, Itrucea Croaalng.Mich.

W'MAN. experienced In running
hoarding houae, with $8,000, wanted

aa par|nar In running fttmlahed room
honaea. OOOOINH, 4.1k Pacific at..
Bklyn.

Wll.t. HF.LI. THE fTllVILKUKA
SERVE AT,I. KINOS OF REFRESHMENT
AND (TOAIU4 AT THE 71ST ARMORY N<»
VEMRER 0 FOR THE INTERNATTONAI
AN'TNO EXPOSITION OF AMERICA

PLANNED TO RE THE iARGRST DANt'I
EVER HELP. CALL FOR INFORMATION
AT ONC9I. ROOM I80W. $30 W. <$D IT.

29, 1920..

BOARDERS WANTED. |
M)TH ST. cor. Lexington av., Ilk))..Room
with mcale. UK weekly Up: good horn*

O.'ldll!;. hotel Kelvin-. elevator. telephone;
fn hiMvel). 1IOTEI. Ill TI.Klk Hi

Ji-ITll ST.. :.s M',-Lari;n room, fourth floor,
with hoard twitltnicn.

57TH. 3S1 W..Select large room*, piano, prlvatebath; French table; phone.

"country board,-
^

Connecticut.

GREENWICH INN LODGE (Bound Beach.
Conn.).Sunny >team heated rooms, with or
without baths; excellent menu; ."0 minutes
from New Turk; golf, saddle horses, flshiIng; reasonable rates.

FOR SALE.MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR BALK.Police dog. full breed, one year
old, wood disposition. Rhone 51110 Bryant.

F. M. POWPON. i
FOR SALE.1'our Great Dane puppies ftfuv
months old; full blooded. K. It. DJOK.

1.10 South Mimn av. 6648 Orange. |
25,000 pounds of narrow brass and steel in
colls; sacrifice for cash. AMERICAN
LAMP WORKS. 255 W 47th. City Telephone
Bryant 2320. j

Clothing.
COMK UP

WHERE PRICES ARK DOWN.
Buy a Btlch suit or overcoat direct from

the maker and save retailer's profit; won.derful values, $26.50 to $30.50; large assort[ment; conservative and snappy models; gar-
ments marked In plain figures. 8TJCH CO.,
611-621 Broadway (Hlh floorl.
EVENING GOWNS, beautiful, at sacrifice;
never worn: -10-42 bust. Tel. Sterling 431.

PURCHASE AND EXCHANGE.
I pay 25% more than any one for your fur-
nlture, rugs, pianos, paintings. IIAISLKV,

115 University place (Htuyvesant 2208),
WANTED.MIMEOGRAI'U OR ML'I.TIGRAPH.H. K l... OP,j Stockholm st.,
Brooklyn.

PATENT ATTORNEYS.
OVER 74 years' practice; all communloa1tlons strictly confidential; handbook on
patents free on request; special facilities for
office consultation. MUSS & CO., 062 WoolworthBklg.. N. Y. C.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
NEW VORK Harbor Lino Hoard will hold
public hearing 10 A. M. November 8,

s 1010, Army Rulldtng, New York, on modificationor harbor lines east shore Staten
Island, front Htapleton to vicinity Great
Kills; Interested parties Invited to attend

INFORMATION WANTED.
IN SEARCH OF HEIR

Callod Alfred 8chade, la«t hoArd of In Philadelphia;born 1853 at Dresden, son of the
deceased fclazier Otto 8chade. Apply to
Oscar Ohrlsch, Watchmaker, Dresden an
der Kreu7klrehe 1.

SITUATIONS WANTED.FEMALE
Cooks, Ac.

BUTLER and cook, colored: wife cook; In
city; good references. Williams, 2144 5th'

av. Phone llarlom 2387. j
COOK-WAITRESS; city, country; neat, reliable,colored, competent. Leagall, 22 IjWest 141st.
COOK, Swedish, first class, neat, economical
woman; will accommodate; $4 day; will

consider permanent situation, apartment;
disengaged November 1. Carlson, 13!»2 Iloslonroad, Bronx. I
COOK..Good plain family cook, middle aged,
wishes position, adult family apartment;

personal reference. 137 Herald. Herald an.

COOK, first class, girl Just landed from
England; reference. Call 57 W. 97th St.. city.

COOK, first class, from old Virginia, wishes
position In New York city. Hheppard, 158

Raymond st.. Brooklyn. [
COOK, German, competent, wishes position

In apartment; please answer by mail. K.
A.. 231 E. 72d |
uuuk ana ensmDermaia-waitress; city potiltion:best of references. 40 B. 00th st.
rin.ZH-fi70.~i.
COOK, Vienna: first class; only east side;
to sleep home; private family; references.

Caro Wlllon, lift! lid nv.

COOK, good. Finnish, seeks position. Christianfamily, apartment; no washing; references;wages $75. Write 44N W. 43d st.

COOK, Protestant, wishes position In apartment;good reference; wages $70. Call
1436 Lexington av. Plione 3465 Is'noi.
COOK, excellent, wishes position. Call 370
Columbus av. Friday, Saturday, McCormlck'shell. ;

COOK, colored, small family, or part time;
best references. Joseph, phone 5333 Harlem,

apartment 8. j
COOK and waitress, two competent girit; I
private, together, separate. D 1314 ller-

aid, Harlem.
____

COOK.Neat, young woman as cook or competentliouseworkar; salary $75-$M.~>, accordingwork. Advertiser, 364 Amsterdam av.

COOK, first class, would like position In first
class house. Address 351 W. 3fith St. and

I will call. 2 flights up on east side.
COOK, excellent, plain; German; private;

kltchenwork only; any where, 215 fa. 50th.
COOK, excellent, smalf adult family; 4 years
last_po»ltlon ;_ $00. 205 W. 3sth.

COOK, French, first class; day. week; prlvale.321 W. 33d. Longaore 2470.
COOKING.Wanted, young woman, best reference.Call 37 W. 41>th st.
LADY closing country home Nov. 3 wishes
to find positions for her cook, kitchen

tnald and chambermaid, whom she can very
highly recommend. Housman. West End.
N J. Tel. Long 11ranch 77".
TWO young women7~one cook, other chambermaid-waitress;apartment. Care Ilrady,
2.120 Hth av.

Chambermaid*. Ac.

CHAMRERSfAH>-HEAMSTRE88. or light
general housework, by middle aged woman

with elderly couple; good references. II 251
Herald, Herald eq.

'

llAMRERMAin waitress, "Belgian, In
small adult family, aparlment, city; wages

$60; referenees. If 25P Herald. Herald sq.

Dressmakers, Seamstresses ft Milliners,

DRESSMAKER, good designer, by day. MS
Lafayette av.. H'klyn. Phons Decatur 26H3.

DRESSMAKER. competent' lingerie; out;
$6 day. Mile. I.eroux. 347 East 57th JSC

DRESSMAKER, conipetent; lingerie; out. $0
day. Mile. Leroux. 347 B. 67th st. I

MILLINER..Young lady wishes position a.«

milliner. Call Mrs. Jordan, 610 St. NlchIolas av. |
HEWING with dreesmaker. colored girl. 151
W. 140th. apt. 53. Tel. Apdnhon 1070.

General llonsewora, ftc.

OEN'EILVL housework, colored girl, small
fnmlly l'.:l W Md. or Circle 3007.

Hiil HKW'ilIK, rhnmlierniald, waitress; ,-ol.oreil; city or country; best reference. MornjIngslde 5678.
H< 'i skw< IRK, colored girl, half thnai hours
10 to 4; refi rence. Caro of Lambert, 30

West 117th st.
HOT'HEWORKER . Colored; reference.

, Grciver. 340 W. 58d st.
Laundresses, An.

LATNDREHS.German. assist rhsmbnr
work; tin waiting: private family; cltyIcountry: flrat clan* referenca; wage* |(ir>.

- Pottof. 2X5 W. INtth.
LAITNDRBHH. chambermaid; experienced;
beat reference; aleep In. Mary Johttaon.

117 E. Mth at., cara pVmlha. |
UUNDRHM, "loaning: uaaful anything;
nut, > utnr. n.lnrcrl. llrmvn. .71 \V. 1 .Will.

I,At NPKKPP. fliat olaae. hy day. heat fteranccsnPox 7,1, 1*08 "d av

LAI 'NPREPf. excellent: Monday, Tueaday;
j pereonal reference. Boa 21. I 'Od 2d av.

Ntiraea, Ac.

Nt'llPR, gorarneaa, middle aged, French and
tlerman apeaklng, wlahea poaltlon to chtl'drcn; references. I>. M.. 231 K. 72d

NUfMBRY maid, Rnglleh, if yeara old,
wMtee noaltlon; one child; reference.

Tiirnhnll. ffsl Lerlngton av.

IVaitraaaea, ke.
WArTBRSS..Colored girl, Waat Indian.

n-altreaa or chamhermaldl rafarancao.
Thnmae. J.1S 1Ye«t PPth.

Mlacellnneon*.

COIiOnnrt gtrl tvlahee poaltlon In atora
cleaning. An.; reference« Mnvca. Phone

Morn. Hiljg.
_

!
'tlLOBEIt. girl wlahca half lime work
tthree. M 132d at.

__________CoitOBKIt girl wla!t«a part ilnte -vork.
I'hone Aitdtihon 4772. 'J.'lh n 171711

<*t >T*I'LI3, refitted, Presbyterian, offer eervlceaany light capacity; comfortahh home
>naldar> I ItefotV remuneration: |ni l ei <1
mployed; elate partlctilara. II »ll Herald,

't ra'd square.
'»Y worker; colored; good ia""dre»a,
cleaner; laundry taken home. Williams,
* rrlnn' Ido IV'2'..'. I

"'Mil,, helf tlme7"neat, colored; P to .1, anything('rouse, (HP Lenox av.

^iwMgwSfe M |

SITUATIONS WANTED.MALE.

I'll A1" FFKl'lt-MKi-'H ANIC. 23. single. desires
private position; M years' ex|»erh>nc« In a;|

maki1 of cars in private employ; Cunningham& Lancia on last position; best of r«f
erenrc*. Hurtoti F. Casacil. Mornlngslde 3S0O
CHAUFf*El'It, American, capable, careful
drivt r; 12 years' experience; exceptionally

competent mechanic; references of high and
long standing from previous employers; gentlemanly,dependable, neat appearing; reasonablesalary. M ft .'140 Herald. Herald au

CHAUFFKUR,
ago 34. expert driver and mechanic;
driven almost any make of car; 20 years'

SITUATIONS WANTED.FEMALE
Mlsoelln itrout.

HALF or whole tlmu work wanted by re
pectablucolored mil, mornings or evenings.Phone A minium HMO, apt. 114. 24_4 7th uv..New York city.

HAI.P tiinc; good cleaner, chambermat';
neat, colored; rellaole. Roberts, 1.19 W.

145th.
LADY'S MAID.Poaltlon wanted ue lady's
maid to one lady; dressmaker. hairdresser;

had experience In best English families:
wages JRo month. A. Tharman, care MargaretLoulsl. 14 E. 16th fct.
LADY'S MAID..Neat, Intelligent colored
maid as lady's maid, references. Turner,

24 1 W. I.'15th at.
LADY'S maid, good sewer und packer; willingto do light chainberwork: first class
city references. J '-'OH Herald, Herald sq.
LADY'S inulii, good seamstress, wishes post-

tlon with Christian family. Writ* Adver-
tiser. Y. W. <*. A.. 121 E. 21*t st. !
I.APV'K maid, Scandinavian, face, scalp,
massage; competent, highest references.

<.« 1". II' raid. Herald so. j
LADY'S maid, competent, excellent needle-
woman; long references. P., 1*47 2d XT.

LADY'S maid, first class; good seamstress,
limner; reier-nces. n.. mi ! .. <nn.

MAID, colored, for bachelor's apartment;
five years' experience at Newport. R. I.

Phone Mornlngslde 1372.
MOTHER'S helper or home assistant, vislt'ing, day or evening; references. Mrs.
France-, 1183 Madison »v.

WOMAN", by day; understands cleaning.
laundry; references. Graham, 185 W. C3d.

YOUNG woman to work few hours evenings.
Write 230 W. 04th at., care of Superintendent.
FKOFESSIONAL SITUATIONS

WANTED.FEMALE.
BOOKKEEPER, part time, write up books
dally or weekly, trial balances; reasonable.

Q 808 Herald, 'JSC Hroadty^y,
II' " K KKI'KIt A. '< If\rANT, position part
time or otherwise; temporary, permanent,
IW" And. 2337.
COMPANION, young business woman, to
lady, evenings;' exchange hoard and room

ot care doctor's phone, cashier, bookkkeeper;
best reference. Write II. M., 708 Colutn-
bus av.
COMPANION ol Impi-ron. i', lor. or youngfgirl; French conversation: morning, aftcrnoon;references. H 244 Herald, Herald s<j.
DEPUTY.A position as deputy, secretary*.
housekeeper or any position of trust; ap-

pllcant a trained teacher, capable and expe-
rtonced; excellent references. Royle, RoseniaryHall. Greenwich. Phone 1314 Gr.
COMPANION..American lady of refinement,
highly recommended, desires position a*

companion or nurse to Invalid or aged lady:
moderate salary; references exchanged. Hi
134 Herald, Herald sq.
COMPANION-NURSE, refined, cheerful, to
snml-lnvalid; highest references. It 232

Herald, Herald sq.
GOVERNESS, French, experienced, wishes
position 1. 2 children; full charge; good

dressmaker; excellent recommendation. M.
R.. 233 W. 211 h.
GOVERNESS. French, 30, experienced, diplomas,music; 2 or 3 children; $83 up; best
references. V U10* Herald, Brooklyn.
GOVERNESS, British blrtli, desires position;
highest references. H., 108 Herald, Herald

sq. |
SECRETARY, executive; managerial ablllt-:

5 years' experience. M MM Herald, 280
Broadway.
STENOGRAPHER and typist. 5 years' experience;best of references. Miss E.
Fowler, 37 E. 10th, Whltestone, I.. I.
VISITING English lady taclies English.
music, French; experienced. Academy, 832

Columbus av.

YOUNG Relglan lady going to Europe soon.
would like to get In touch with concern InterestedIn the lace business, to act as buyer,

Ac., European countries. H 238 Herald,Herald sq.

Housekeepers and Junltrrssci.

HOUSEKEEPER..Woman of refinement and
great capability desires position as housekeeperIn hotel or private family, or as

companion; highest references. Pliona Riverside11834, mornings or evenings.
HOUSEKEEPER Intelligent^ refined young
woman wishes position In club or apartment;best of reference. G 13!) Herald. Heraldsquare.

HOUSEKEEPER.Refined lady, with a boy
8 years, wishes position as housekeeper for,

small family. H U18I) Herald, Brooklyn.
Instruction.

LADY. Belgian, desires In tenet. irrer.e>. ...

children or young ladle*: will rail during
day or evenings* Mrs. LA ROBE, 165 E.
34th si.

_______

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.
Situations Wanted.Female,

NURSE..Experienced Infant's nurse: references;city position. 40 Bast 60lh e.t.
Plaza 11*0.'. . I

SITUATIONS WANTED.MALE.
ACCOUNTANT.Book* systematized, audited.opened; tax specialist; arrangements firms
without bookkeeper*, corporation partnershipAccountancy; rrai onablc. Greene, 1457 HudsonTerminal Building. Telephone Cortlandt
1379.
ACCOUNTING. |1 PER MONTH. STOKE- iKEEPERS ESPECIALLY; INCLUDES ALLNECESSARY STATEMENTS. INCOME TAX.
MESS1NGEU, 315 BROOME ST. ORCHARD
8H.T-'.
ACCOUNTANT, bookkeeper, young man <27),wishes position; experienced In chain store
auditing; start at once. G 140 Herald, Heraldrquare. '

ACCOUNTANT.Books opened, closed, taxes;
bookkeeping arrangements. Jacob Siciiel.

21!'I wv.'t I2«l It.
ACCOUNTANT, certified; audits, ajratemi,
financial statement*; personal service.

r> 1304 Herald. Harlem.
A Japanese desires to liave daytime work
and ran attend night school. .1 272 Herald.

Herald square.
AMERH'AN Indian, Intelligent. would like
to connect wholesale tailors or wholesale

silk factory. D 1300 Herald. Harlem.
AUTO expert mechanic and machinist; A1
refcrenews .H> Hortlandt St.. 10O7.

BOOKKEEPER; correspondent, salesman.
offlcu executive, syatematlser, advertising,

mall order; collega education; experienced
A im Herald, Fulton at.
iitNtKKKKPKR thorough knowledge Tif
controlling accounts, trial balances, statements,seeks permanent position. Box 817.

2914 3d av.
BltiUIIT colored American wants position;
floortnsn In garage. T. Wilson. 22"7 7th sv.

BtTI.ER or valet, Japanese, absolutely first
class: perfectly qualified: agreeable disposition;polite; obedient; abstainer; most

loyal; best personal city references. Has,
9 W. 98tli St.
BUTLER..Japanese wishes position as usefulbutler, housetnan; reliable, willing and
good worker; small salary; reference. Ah,
1 Ml W. 4dth. Phono Bryant 8079. ,

BUTLER, Japanese, expert, middle age,
neat appearance, speaks good English, city

reference, $100 up, wishes steady r|ty t>oslHon.Moto. 102 W. 12.1d. Morn 9193.
Itt"1"I.Kit. .Ispanese, first < ass. wlshss position;has long time experience, good character;best references. Tnkl. 17 Concord st.
BUTLER-VALET..Young Chinese, experiencebutler-valet or general housework In
private family. O. J.. HI f'oyer St.. city.
BUTLER, experienced, sober, obliging: good
references; go anywhera. Butler, 217 E.

r.nd at.
BUTLER-VALET. Herman, competent, want*
position; personal reference. Harts. 241

Jv SI st.
llUTI.ER-VALET, Oerman. desires position.
good referctires; country preferred: 1100.

Hermann Waldecat. 183 E. 79th. cars Bear.
itt'TI .Kit or vrlet position bv colored boy.
highest of reference. It 1313 Herald, Ilarlem.

BtfTLER. colored, wishes poeltlnti. C. JaelTS.MI,nri' I lend..i son, Morris sc., lienor
BUTLER, Hwedlsh; useful; sleep In or out.
Teh lloboken H7*..f

_ _______UfTl.ER, dpsnisb, mil. excellent. refined;
good refereru es II 'J"si Herald. Herald

lll'VKIt ami TTiansgcr i.VOi wishes position;
two years' department and **>ven years'

syndicate store experience; toys, china,
hottso furnishing, glassware, notions, stationery,toilet goods. Ac.; clean record and
best of references Y 7*1' Herald. 2*0 It'wa.v.
BV man, married (retired officer!; country
preferred. J 24.1 Herald. Herald so.

CARETAKEIt -Slnaln man, 2H, deairea permanentportion In private home; aalary
$l>1 per month with board: well recommended.Write Paronr. f» Prince at.
^ARPKNTKIt, palntlnu; handy all arminiT
Carpenter, 8.1a W. relth, apt. .1-1!.

' H Al'rKEt.TR-meehanle, hand? man, ml-
nred, deatre* pneltlnn In ronntry; reformer"and lontr oipertenrr. Ilaeaott, H IV.

IMWh. !
CMAt'FKKt 'K-MKCIIA N It w lehea poehion
with private family; rcfcrcnroa. Thlrlr,

P73 Iat ar
it \''i'i I;rn (2d), ;i yeara' experience,
married. «lahea poaltlon on rommi'p'lal

truck r> fnrenc. l7tH .'Id av., not. II
tHIAI'KKKVH, .'I* married, private family.

In eountrj'; refereneea. IKmmlnit, 1-12
E Md.
CIlAITF^Ern, Hindoo. « iahea poaltlnn, pri
vate or rommerclal. HoMn, WO W.

I.Tlthet.
CIIAT'l'l l! 'I^ea poa11Ion In private
family, 13 yaara,rrefereneea. Jjuncan, 2ld

a. «ftke

ivuv d, i">niiiuu uvu .>*-i,rs. msne.-.
references given: city; $33. M. H. 231 Hoi
aid. Herald *q.
( HAUFFEUR-MKCHANIC < colored i, wishes
position, prlvrte family: eight yearn* experience,Cadillac, Packard, Marmon, Pierce;

careful driver: wife, cook or maid; good ref
erencs; city or country. Telephone 11 to 3.
Morgan. Academy HW. Write lit W. 131st.
CHAUFFEUR, Japanese, thoroughly c.xptrlenced,careful and competent driver, e\
cellent mechanic, trustworthy, polite, wishes
position private family. In city. inu. 14U
Went tl.'ith St.
CHAUFFEUR. mechanic. American. 111.
single, refined, willing; 8 years' experience

3 years' reference last position: >3.".; city,
country; immediately. II 1124 Herald, Heraldaq.
CHAUFFEUR-mechanlc, single, 27. cx-army
man, wishes a position, private or commercial.7 years' experience; can furnish

security. Michael Quintan, M2 W. 133th at.,
apU 42. _Tel- Morningsldjn 188.

_

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic. 12 years' experience,3 years in Inst position: any maka
car. Erin Samuetson, 104 St. Murk's av.,
Brooklyn. Tel. Sterling 10t!7.
CHAUFFEUR. French (3M, careful driver.

with long experience, good mechanic, generallyuseful, wishes position anywhere. <»
142 Herald. j4erald aqua re.

_______

('11A1"FIT."U11, coiored West Indian, wishes
position with private family; four yenis'

experience. Geo. Smith, 388 Cumberland St.,
Brooklyli.
CHAUFFEUR, a young American, 23 yeat«,

xaHHx uovi'i'iil vixiph' dyrmilciirs nf hiirli Ia-i
earn ami bast of reference; salary $37>. Lout*
J. Haslnl, 84fl W. 4fttt< mi.

I'MAl'l-'FEI'll--I'ltvHli position: \seivl"
man. white, sober, Industrious. careful;

best references previous employer; available
short notice. Telephone Plaza 8104.
CHAUFFEUR.Rxpert mechanic, American.
9 years' city driving experience; 5 years,

reference last employer, on Cadillac; city.
country; $33. M 217 Herald, Herald s't.

CHAUFFEUR-MECHANIC wishes position,
country preferred; good city driver; S

years' references; up to date. 1011 .Id a\.,
care Long.
CHAUFFEUR (33) wishes position: tl yeat*
experience. Transfer, 1(17 Knickerbocker
v.. Bklyn.

CIIAfT"FEU11. single, wishes position with
reliable family: first class reference. Lawion.1(1.1 Sterling place, Brooklyn.

CHAUFFEUR, Japanese, excellent mochan
thoroughly experienced; has best reference'.

Kamc, 341 Lexington av. Murray Hill .'<10*.
CHAUFFEUR, colored; position, private,
commercial; good reference; willing worker.Stanley, Columbus 74570.

CHAUFFEUR, young man, experienced
driver, all cars, desires position; references

T 17,02 Herald, Bronx.
CHAUFFEUR-MECHANIC, JO years' experience,makes own repairs, wishes position,
prlvnto or commercial. Brown, 403 E. 14th s(

CHAUFFEUR, experienced mechanic, all
cars: neat, gentlemanly: highest testamonlals.Tel. 04BI Columbus.

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, wishes position: 7
years' experience. Ernest, 217,0 Clinton »v.

Bronx.
CHAUFFEUR, Japanese, mechanic, 0 years,

iln^al! necessary work. Klshl. 224 E. Mlth.

CHEF, French. 40. capable In cooking
pastry and management guaranteed, fanr>

and plain cooking, wants situation, private
family or club or special parties by day.
Beurldel, 240 East 74th St.

CI IFF. first class, and pastry cook would
like position anywhere; single man. Steve

Kordle, 27.7. 1st av. N. Y.
CHfcF panes-. At, In private family; 20
years' experience; best references. Akl,

<530 West End av.

CHEF, colored man, wants position, 201)
Surnnor av.. rare ttlggln, Bklyn.

COACHMAN wants position; understands
care of ear; Al references: English, sl.igle.Martin & Martin,_018 7,th av.

COLORED man wants work factory, warehouseor general Inside work; not afraid
of hard work. Apply .">08-10 Lenox av..
apt. 37.
COMPANION..Well educated young man

(2fl) wishes to act as companion to gentleman;experienced traveller; references
Schouten, 140 E. 17.0th. riione Motthaver,
10211.
COOK..All around colored man wishes posl

tlon: first class references. R. B., 88
8th nv.

COOK. jinstry: helper candy, wholesale bakery,shop, factory; American Indian. D
1810 Herald. Harlem.
COOK, first class, wishes position private
family; go anywhere; honest, willing; good

references. H 27,1 Herald. Herald sq.
COOK-butler-valet, first class. French, take

full charge of bachelor apartment: city;
references. Mornat. US) West 7,4111 at.
COOK..Japanese student wants position ss
cook or houseworker: small family; good

experience. Toyania. 102 W. 123d.
CtxSk, Japanese, and housework: big famII)city, lllrata, 830 East 07th.
COUPLE, French, with 6-year-old boy. experiencedcook and butler, would take entirecharge small house anywhere but Long
Island, North Shore; $17,0 monthly. For appointmentwrite Marcelln Bareille, Manilas
set. L. 1., Box 133.
COUPLE, refined, young, colored, desire po

sltlons with private family touring on*
through the country; ninn as chauffeur,
drive any make car. has had 7 years' ex
perlence; wife lady's maid; best rsference.
Alston, 133 West l.voh. Id floor, csrs Bruce
COUPLE, Finnish, wish year around private
positions In city or country; man chauffeur,m-chantc, s years' cxperlerce; wife

good cook or general housework; beat refsrences.Couple, B1 R. 128th St.

(,'OUPLE, Irish: wife first class, economics)
cook, housekeeper; useful butler, valet

both honest, willing, reliable, faithful sei
vants; good references. II 260 Herald, Herajdsq.
COUPLE, Japanese butler, wife Swedish
COOK, fill II T" fill*' *V KIUUII 1HI1III,' - 1'firi"

references. Coup]r. -IT Proipwl place, Manhatlan.Phone Murray Hill WM, bet. I0-.1
COUPLE.Cook: chambermaid, parlor maiil
butler: second man. houseman; caretaker*

entire charge: bachelor; references. H
Herald. Herald aq.
COUPLE, Swiss, chauffeur, chambermaid.
waitress: 0 years' experience; country preferredbeat references. Harry, Flushing

Hotpltal. Flushing. I,. I.
COUPLE. Swedish; rhauffcur; wife cook,
trustworthy; good references. 8., 304 E

"1st.
COUPLE (chauffeur. cooki wishes position,
best references. Pctry, 160 K. 4(5th. Tele

phone 8670 Murray HW1.
C< IT'PI.R (Japanese!, wife chamhermahlwaitress;man good cook. If necessar,.
drive car. Tel. Columbus .Ml.",
COUPLE. .Norwegian, entire charge of aparrinent;references. Hockmnu, 232 Mth St.,
Sroskba, '

COUPLE.Excellent cook, good niansger
man competent butler, valet; entlru charge

small family: referenced. F.. 318 B. 77th.
COUPLE. Finnish: chauffeur-butler, wife
cook; country or city; references; one

child. D 1303 Herald. Harlem.
COUPLE, wife rook, houseman-valet, want
pnsl'lons. .'47 Illooiiifiel'I St llohoken. N. J.

COUPLE.Chauffeur, cook; first class; small
family. 42B W._l."i4th. Audubon MM.

_

COUPLE.First class butler nnd cook; referenees.(184 Lexington av.

COt'PLE, good cook and useful butler, valet;
references. Juncck, 240 K. 6Hli.
,1' T ...... ,1 ... L .1,. ,. f >... i, »(.
orencea. Ma-ntt. car- I'nvnr. 112 \V. 13701.

DIM eutter, ("iperKw*'!, tvlxhee poaitlon In
him l"pn liou«e. Rhalln, 1M«) let av

DRAFTSMAN, Ptrwllintl; o*perletirtd ml!*1
hulidlnaa, plant layout, ateel detailing and

dielan, reenfnrced concrete. M .VI7 Herald.
200 B'taay.
ELEVATOR operator, flAirly, Intefilpetit.

btialtteaa houoc; day, tilalit. Vlrlch, ISt
Lenoe av.

EMPLOYER.
Have you open In your oraanlttatlon a po

altlon of truat which demands front the lrcun'bcnthnnwly, cducallon, hualneaa and
tiwutlv* ability and tact? Ant Ob rialtan
American, nr*d 23. and can fumlah relet
encca which wlU aland atrlna**nt ln\»atl«a
tlon. Salary no oblact If advancement I*
naauretl to a capable and loyal employee
Would prefer downtown eatabllahtnent. H
108 Herald. Brooklyn.
r:.N< ;tvEER, chief.; flrat ciaoa referencce.

3. <J., Old Manhattan av.. Rrooltlyn.
V. \ I; tti v r., AALKllMAN ; M'CCBSMft~WNQWEETIONAIILBREFERENCES; !'
TEA Its ONE CONCERN; SALARY MnpBE
ATE II 26A HERALD. HERALD StJ
FIREMAN Japaneae, wmm ntan, wiofiaa Pp
altlon; tvattc.t $.W weakly Nlko, lis n

dftth at.
FOOTMAN y polite whlta man wlaltea
poaltton In private family, Anawer by ntall.

II. flati'aii. a 1.1 Mr.iNon av.

OA RPEN EH head." from A to f, dealre*
poet tlon prlv-te eatate; heat refereneea.

alnplc "J-'ii- Hetald. Ilern.iil up
OAHPEN ER. simile. *.l. wlaltea pvaltlor.
small private idacc, furnace and milk ntul

poultry, .Limes Walla re I til W<-at 3ttth.

; vltllENEIt. alnale thoroughly eaporWnced M
reliable; Iwat refereneea. II 2d.A Herald. a

Herald a«|. f
GARDEN HEAP, amaH family'; Flrat el ass I
refereneea. J. &, Boa MS. Hjra. M. *« /

_M L- * '


